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187. EUSEBII HlSTORIA PER RUFINUM. S ' i> T( T. James 3

Vellum, i if x /•&, fF. 133. 3° and 35 lines to a page. Cent, xi, in a fine
and delicate round minuscule. Two scribes seem readily distinguishable.

2 fo. xv Testimonium losephi.
No mark is left, but from a list of books repaired at Christ Church,

Canterbury, it can be identified as having belonged to that house. The
opening words of the second leaf give the clue. Ancient Libraries,
p. 158, no. 155.

Collation: I8-XVI8 xvil6 (wants 6).
Titles in small red and green capitals.

Contents:
Inc. Prefatio historic Ecclesiastice. Epistola Rufini ad Chromatium

(xxi 462) f. i
Peritorum dicunt esse. Rather rough initial in red, green and blue

—usque ad obitum theodosii augusti. Expl. pref. Inc. Capitula
libri primi i b

Expl. cap. lib. primi. Inc. hystorie Ecclesiastice Eusebii Cesariensis
Ep. lib. primus Cap. i 2

Successiones sanctorum Apostolorum.
Initial in blue, red, and green.
Lib. ii f. 18, in 29, iv 42, v 53/5, vi 69, vn 84£, vin 95, ix 103/5,

x i lo/J, xi 123.
Ends 131^: percepturus premia meritorum.
Hystorie ecclesiastice liber xi expl.
After this is supplied in a later, smaller and rougher script (xii)

a portion of text omitted in c. xxiii-xxix of lib. xi, on the de-
struction of the Serapeum and various corruptions of paganism :

et depressum e medio simul extrahitur caput 131 ^
(Berlin edn. Eusebius II 2. 1028, 1. 20.)

—litterarum que apud illos sunt elementis (133 a).
(1. c. p. 1035, 1. 8.)
133*5 blank.

The hand changes on f. 17 b.
There are some neat marginalia in a hand of cent, xiv late or xv early.

At the beginning of lib. V is the note:
Juxta librum alium quern vidi iste liber 5 non diuiditur in capitula. hie tamen diuiditur

et iuxta hoc cotaui.

It seerns evident that this MS. and no. 184 are related in view of their
nearly identical omissions in Lib. XI, xxiii.

no. 184 reads:
Post hoc reuulsum ceruicibus que apud illos sunt elementis cuius littere seu uocabuli.

With no note there, or subsequently, of omission.
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187 reads:
Post hoc reuulsum ceruicibus [then an erasure of a few words and . ©. written in the

space]. Cuius littere seu uocabuli.

The omitted text is supplied on ff. 131 b—133 preceded by a %.
It seems likely to me that the words que apud illos sunt dementis were

originally written in 187 (which was copied from a mutilated archetype):
that the omission was discovered later on, the words erased and a sign of
omission put in, and the text written at the end of the book. In the
interval the MS. 184 was copied from 187.

f S 7188. ANGLO-SAXON HOMILIES ( I I I ) . \ ^ '
' |T. James 283

Vellum, 11 x 7, flf. 5 + 224, 25 lines to a page. Cent, xi, in at least two
good black hands, smallish and roundish: the first finer and thinner.

Collation: 5 flyleaves replacing one quire gone | II8-IIII8 V8-XXI8 (no. XV
missing) XXII8 (1-3 cut out and replaced in cent, xvi) XXIII8-XXX8. The
numbering in Roman figures is of cent, xiii at least. Several quires are
misplaced. Parker's paging is incorrect.

Wanley in his description (p. 123) puts it " longe ante Conquisitionem
Angliae."

Possibly this is one of the books sent by Bp Scory to Parker from
Hereford.

Contents:
Parkerian list of contents headed : Tertius Liber.

1. Exameron Anglice p. i
On sumum oSrum spelle.
See 178. i.
First leaf supplied in Parkerian hand, to
)>one sunu laessan ]>onne his leofa feeder is.

2. vii Kal. lanuarii. Natiuitas D. N. I. C. . . . . 15
^e pillaft to trymmincge.
178. 19. Thorpe I 28.

3. vii Kal. Ian. Passio B. Stephani Protomartyris . . . 24
J7e rasda}) on Saere bee.
Thorpe I 44.

4. vi Kal. Ian. Assumptio S. lohannis Ap. et Euuang. . . 32
lohannes se godspellere Cristes dyrling.
Thorpe I 58.

5 . v Kal. Ian. Natale Innocentum Infantum . . . . 44
Nu to daeg godes gelajmng.
Misbound, the end is on p. 99.
Thorpe I 76.
Should be followed by

rt. Kl. IAN. Circumcisio domini ac saluatoris nostri I. C. . 99


